
Gen would like you to know her job here is done. Jesus took 
Genevieve home on Saturday, Nov 28 for a joyous reunion 
with Herb and Joyce and the growing number of family 
members gone on ahead. She is sure to be gliding across the 
heavenly dance floor with Herb, her lifelong dance partner. 
The rejoicing, music, laughter, and love are guaranteed.  

Gen had an adventurous side and enjoyed travel. Despite a life
-threatening condition caused by air travel, Gen and Herb 
visited Alaska, Florida, Vegas and Texas. She and Herb also 
attended an Anniversary of the Normandy Invasion Reunion 
with Herb’s Army buddies.  She was passionate about Bridge 
and 500. During the cabin years, she would sit for hours along 
the shore on an innertube in three inches of water. 

Her journey here on earth began September 13, 1927 in 
Armour, South Dakota. She was the third in a family of nine 
children born to Ellen and William Walsh. In 1938, the Walsh 
Clan moved to Minnesota. Gen graduated from Alexandria 
High School. At a local dance hall, she met Herb; they 
married, had Jerry and Joyce, then headed for the Cities. She 
taught and retired from the Minneapolis School District. After 
Herb’s death in 1995, Gen moved back to Alexandria. She 
loved her grandkids, enjoyed the “best ice cream in 
Minnesota” found in Osakis, and marveled at the number of 
deer Dean could find in the area.  

Gen would want us to remember her fondly and celebrate the 
completion of her well-lived life. She would want us to know 
she loved the Lord and her faith was precious to her.   

Gen was welcomed by Jesus into Heaven on Saturday, 
November 28, 2020. She was in her 93rd year.  Gen is 
survived by Jerry and Sandy Krebs and Randy Spencer, as 
well as grandchildren Dean (Angie) Krebs, Jill Krebs, Brian 
Krebs, Ryan (Heather) Spencer, Shane (Jennie) Spencer, Carly 
(Jon) Haabala, 12 great grandchildren she adored and siblings 
Mark (Corrine) Walsh, John (Darlene) Walsh, Roland 
(ClaraJayne) Walsh, Kay Buzek and Ann (Jim) Determan. She 
is preceded in death by her husband Herb, her daughter Joyce 
Spencer, and brothers Jim Walsh, Bob Walsh, and Tom 
Walsh.  

The Twenty-Third Psalm 

 

The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want. 

He maketh me to lie down in green 
pastures: 

He leadeth me beside the still waters. 

He restoreth my soul. He leadeth me in the 

paths of righteousness for His name's sake. 

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou 

art with me; thy rod and thy staff they 
comfort me. 

Thou preparest a table before me in the 
presence of mine enemies: thou anointest 

my head with oil: my cup runneth over. 

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me 
all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the 

house of the Lord forever. 
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